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<i’CAT TLE: Number on farms and value, Illinois, January 1; 1946-50 
,&% j =rr 1- j . “.*‘a-* , . M ilk animals 
‘,i;~~+~,.‘.%.+..-~,  i‘< :. . Cows 2 t : Heifers yr. : Helter : 
ix *w----year : . Value . . . ,y , l-2 yr.,: calves, : Total, i@“-*q; * _ -a : number : number s : Number : Per head : Total : number ~ 
+s , g ‘/ * Thous. Dol. Thous. dol. Thous. Thous. Thous. 
8 *‘_ Ix I ,*;: S‘, l’rl . 
% . \\ 1946 1,143 121.00 138,303 276 . 308 1,727 
s:b: c_ 1947 ) 1,120 161.00 180,320 268 344 1,732 
I- 1948 1,064 179.00 190,456 283 310 1,657 
? ‘,’ 1949 1,012 208.00 210,496 260 307 1,579 
;‘:&A1 9 50 . 992 191 .oo 189,472 252 322 1,566 
. i >’ . Other cattle, number All cattle 
Or ‘Year : Cows :Heifers: Other : Steers : Bulls : : Num- : Value 
I”* ” *“#.,’ I*n‘l.- : 2 yr. t: l-2 yr.:calves’: 1 yr. t: 1 yr. +: Total : ber :Per head : Total 
r“.b*.P.-“‘~. Thous. Thous. Th ous. Thous. Thous. Thous. Thous. Dol. Thous. dol. 1 ~ 
,“*r”‘“’ “.X~” 
‘-‘ re,“.--\~ 1946 314 153 422 484 76 1,449 3,176 87.00 276,3 12 
:‘ ‘194 7 350 168 449 528 76 1,571 3,30’3 114.00 376,542 
” 1948 327 140 395 447 73 1,382 3,039 132.00 401,148 
’ r! 1949 323 138 390 515 64 1,430 3,009 152.00 457,368 
’ 1950 362 149 483 535 64 1.593 3,159 137.00 432,783 
.,i .T 
,,,:,: : 
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FHGGS: Number on farms and value, Illinois, January 1, 1946-50 
:.” _/ ! . .., : 6 months and over : 
,; 1 :A .p,, . I Under : Sows & : . ,. .._ All hogs 
~~Z&year : 6 months,: gilts, :. Other, : . Value :;‘. 
i+i..:srr :, . . number : number : number : Number : Per head : Total 
“.d.rrr*-.. _ Thous. Thous. Thous. Thou s . Dol. Thous. dol. **i \! ” v***-“e*- 
:““~ q46 3,236 950 2,151 6,337 25.40 160,960 
“+. 1 I,. 947 2,887 1,001 2,005 5,893 39.20 23 1,006 
‘;~;“-, 1 94 8 2,940 905 1,812 5,657 46.70 264,182 
,$>l949 3,028 1,029 1,657 5,714 42.60 243,416 
i,: / 1950 3,520 1,130 1,635 6,285 30.10 189,178 
ita I %  
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.,SHEEP: Number on farms and value, Illinois, January 1, 1946-50 ‘,’ ; ‘,..;; ! 5,: . Stock sheep, number : Sheep : All sheep 
: “+ey.--. .,‘_ . : over - Lambs 1 and :Total 2 year : on : . Value 
.I “:yT:Year :: : Wethers:- : : : feed : : Per : ._. -.+.‘.A;, . .. ^. : Ewes : & rams t Ewes : Rams:Wethers: : number :Numbe r : he ad : Total 
l”r.,‘, ,... .i’... :: ; Thous. Thous. Thous.Thous. Thous. Thous. Thous. Thous. Dol. Thous. : < 
-r;,;.I:i$46 88 dol. 
5 356 .21 2 472 271 743 11.15 8,267 
$1 ,1947 75 5 356 20 2 458 210 668 15.10 10,093 
: ;’ ‘:.:‘:.1,948 70 5 331 18 2 426 242 668 18.10 12,096 ,!$194  
,-. $‘?1950 
71 4 301 18 2 396 180 576 19.30 11,102 
.Tl 6 298 19 2 396 189 585 18..10 10,609 
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HORSES: Number on farms and value, Illinois, January 1, 1946-50 
..~~~s& 
:*a< 1 -2, f 
Number . . All horses 
Year : Under : 
<& 
. f . Value 
1 yr. : Total : Per head : 
, .& 
z2yr.t : 1-2 yr. : ,Total .,a&, 2:: 
MULES: Number on farms and value, Illinois,.January 1, 1946-50 
. Number . All mules 
Year : Under : I Value 
-2, 






: 2yr.t 1 l-2 yr. : lyr. : *Total : Per head : Total ,‘.: t,: ./ 
Thous. Thous. ‘l’hous. Thous. Dol. Thous. dol. $2, ‘I: ,T, ‘Xi 5. 
1946 35 2 3 40 75.00 3,000 <; 
1947 26 2 2 30 78.00 2,340 
1948 21 1 1 23 ‘75.00 1,725 
‘4 
I., 
1949 16 1 1 18 68.00 1,224 ,; 
1950 14 1 1 16 61.00 976 I: 
‘.> ,y:. ~ 7 1. TI 
CHICKENS: Number on farms and value, Illinois, January I, 1946-50 g g; 
. 
1 
Number . All chickens 
Year . 0 . Hens & : Other i 
:i 
. Value ’ ‘f . fc 
0 . Hens : Pullets : pullets : chickens : Total : Per head : Total <$ 
Thous. Thous. , Thous. T hous. Thous. Dol. Thous. doli 
,:g 
1946 5,964 17,479 23,443 2,3’18 25,761 l-I7 30,140 :;g 
1947 6,024 15,731 21,755 1,298 23,053 1.37 31,583 $ 
1948 5,723 15,416 21,139 1,142 
1949 5,6,66 14,799 20 465 959 
22,281 1.33 29,634 2 
21,424. 1.62 34,707. ;sg 
1950 
., 
5,326 16.,575 21’901 , 1,036 22,937 1.23 28,213 ,t$ 
‘..?U qj : ‘, 
. .._ .: ., .: :g 
TURKEYS: Number on farms and value, Illinois January 1, 1946-50 .g “i: 
Number . D All turkeys 13. 
Year : Breeder : . . Value .a 
. hens : Other : Total I Per head :. Total ..r*f .: 
Thous. Thous. Thous. Dol. Thous. dol. 9 
,- ‘$ 
1946 144 . 46 .I 190 
’ 
5.70 1,083 F 
1947 135 6.60 891 :: !a 
1948 ‘. 
696” 37 
56 122 7.10 866 ‘. .; $ 
1949 73 15 88 8.20 :.I 722 ;-. g 
1950 85 21 106 .‘I 6.40 :,. .: ., . _.,. 678 : ..I. :.‘m...-. ‘3 
1 
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id, Value of all livestock on farms, Illinois’, January 1, 1946150 ’ ’ 
“I I hxcludrng chickens Including chickens 
;;.$ iUtU.i Year : _ and turkeys . . and turkeys j 
. j :e.-: T / ’ Thousand dollars Thousand dollars 
-:,-. ,~ (.” il .; ’ 
‘.. ., ,‘:,;,;;,;::‘fr,, 1946 ‘,.I r: 
t .*;- .::a;; ,1947. i, : , ” :I ,‘: +.& *,,.>I.: iA:. 1948 :; 
y-5. 1949 y:,::.;~+ 19S0 ;. ‘,I,I( 
464,895 496,118 
635,373 667,847 
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Sows farrowed and pigs saved, Illinois, 1945-49 
1, :“: . . Sows farrowed : 
> )> -,s \ 
Pigs per litter : Pigs saved 
* . >i : Spring : &‘a11 s F 11 s F 11 Y 
/ *::;,, Year : (Dec. l- :(June l- i (Dz’n?- i (Jude l- i (Dz??-i (Ju,“e l- .” (Dece.a’;- -< /..* > Ia : June 1) : Dec. 1) : June 1) : Dec. 1) : June 1) : Dec. 1) : Dec. 1) 
, >. c Thousand head Thousand head 
f VI 
:k / I’ * 1945 851’ r 574 6.45 6.43 5,489 3,691 9,180 
“I 1946 834 488 6.52 6.62 ’ 5,438 3,231 8,669 
i 1947 909 . 527 5.98 6.40 5,436 3,373 8,809 
’ t ,p 1948 836 527 6.47 6.66 5,409 3,510 8,919 
I 1949 970 617 .6.41 6.52 6,218 4,023 10,241 
I a 
). ,.,’ ,,,,.., * 
‘/ ;. 
Percent of total sows farrowed, by months, Illinois, 1945-49 
._ i : I Percent of fall sows J’2 ‘. ,‘T: year 
Percent of spring sows ‘. 





‘(i,. ,. 1945 11.2 9.6 18.8 38.5 17.6 4.3 1.7 2.2 7.0 31.0 36.9 21.2 > ,,, .._ 
_.,I :, 1946 
.,I ;:r,. 1 94 7 
10.5 8.0 19.3 40.1 17.4 4.7 1.3 1.7 6.6 33.6 39.0 “ ‘ 17.8 .,,’ i : ‘ ,:; 7 10.6 7.7 21.9 37.7 17.6 4.5 1.3 2.6 9.5 35.0 36.7 14.9 .I 
6~ ?:: 1948 1‘0.6 8.1 ‘20.4 37.7 17.5 5.7 1.0 1.5 7.2 33.0 :. 39.7 17.6 :‘: 
I :: ,. 1949 9.3 8.7 21.2 39.9 16.7 4.2 . 1.4 2.6 9.7 35.1 36.0 15.2 
_ i t,;:, ;;& ” :“” , . . . . . . _1 
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“. I l l inois C r o p  Repo r t i ng  Serv i ce  -‘Ill. a n d  II. S . Depa r tmen ts  of  Agr i cu l tu re  
‘, 
CATTLE ,  M I L K  C O W S , a n d  H O G S : N u m b e r  o n  fa rms a n d  va lue ,  I l l inois, by  count ies .  J a n u a r y  1,  1 9 4 9  
A L L  mr;  : M IL -S  : H O -  
Distr ict : : 
a n d  Coun t y  ; N u m b e r  : V a l u e  : N u m b e r  : V a l u e  : N u m b e r  ; V a l u e  ‘,- 
H e a d  Do l la rs  H e a d  Do l la rs  H e a d  Do l la rs  r. 
Nor thwes t  
B u r e a u  
Car ro l l  
H e n r y  
Jo  Dav iess  
L e e  
M e r c e r  
O g l e  
P u t n a m  
Rock  Is land 
S t e p h e n s o n  
Wh i tes ide  
W i n n e b a g o  
District 
Nor theas t  
B o o n e  
C o o k  
D e  K a l b  
D u  P a g e  
G r u n d y  
K a n e  
K e n d a l l  
L a k e  
L a  Sa l l e  
l&Hen ry  
-  W ill 
Distr ict 
Wes t  
Y G iZms 
B r o w n  
Fu l ton  
H a n c o c k  
H e n d e r s o n  
K n o x  
M c D o n o u g h  
Schuy le r  
W a r r e n  
District 
Cen t ra l  
D  wikt 
L E g a n  
M c L e a n  
M a c o n  
M a r  sha l l  
M a s o n  
M e n a r d  
P e o r i a  
S tark 
Tazewe l l  
W o o d ford  
Distr ict 
7 6 , 7 0 0  
5 6 , 0 0 0  
8 2 , 9 0 0  
5 9 , 4 0 0  
5 6 , 6 0 0  
4 4 , 9 0 0  
8 9 , 8 0 0  
1 1 , 1 0 0  
3 0 , 4 0 0  
6 8 , 4 0 0  
6 4 , 9 0 0  
4 9 , 7 0 0  
6 9 0 , 8 0 0  
3 7 , 3 0 0  
2 6 , 0 0 0  
8 4 , 4 0 0  
2 1 , 1 0 0  
1 7 , 7 0 0  
6 7 , 7 0 0  
2 6 , 5 0 0  
2 8 , 9 0 0  
7 0 , 1 0 0  
6 7 , 2 0 0  
4 3 , 6 0 0  
4 9 0 , 5 0 0  
1 9 , 2 0 0  
3 6 , 8 0 0  
4 2 , 1 0 0  
1 1 , 3 0 0  
4 3 , 0 0 0  
4 5 . 9 0 0  
2 0 , 4 0 0  
5 3 , 4 0 0  
3 6 , 4 0 0  
1 8 , 2 0 0  
4 3 , 3 0 0  
3  1 4 , 0 0 0  
2 0 , 1 0 0  
2 5 , 5 0 0  
7 3 , 6 0 0  
2 5 , 5 0 0  
2 1 , 9 0 0  
1 3 , 4 0 0  
1 4 , 9 0 0  
2 8 , 9 0 0  
1 8 , 8 0 0  
3 0 , 7 0 0  
3 0 , 7 0 0  
3 0 4 , 0 0 0  
Eas t  
q m p a i g n  
F o r d  
I roquo is  
K a n k a k e e  
L iv ings ton  
Piat t  
Ve rm i l i on  
4 2 , 2 0 0  
2 6 , 4 0 0  
5 1 , 7 0 0  
3 0 , 4 0 0  
4 9 , 1 0 0  
District 2 5 5 , 8 0 0  
1 1 , 6 3 7 , 1 0 0  
8 , 7 8 5 , 3 0 0  
1 2 , 3 2 3 . 9 0 0  
1 0 , 2 4 3 , 6 0 0  
9 , 0 8 6 , 8 0 0  
6 , 6 5 7 , 5 0 0  
1 4 , 0 2 5 , 7 0 0  
1 , 7 5 2 , 2 0 0  
4 , 8 8 8 , 3 0 0  
1 2 , 4 7 3 , O O O  
1 0 , 7 0 7 , 2 0 0  
8 , 4 5 0 , 9 0 0  
1 1 1 , 0 3 1 , 5 0 0  
6 , 8 6 8 , O O O  
5 , 1 5 5 , 3 0 0  
1 2 , 5 6 7 , 3 0 0  
3 , 9 8 1 , 3 0 0  
2 , 9 9 9 , 9 0 0  
1 1 . 8 7 3 , 8 0 0  
4 , 0 0 5 , 7 0 0  
5 , 5 2 7 , 9 0 0  
1 1 , 2 6 3 , 2 0 0  
1 4 , 0 6 7 , 1 0 0  
7 , 7 2 2 , 7 0 0  
8 6 , 0 3 2 , 2 0 0  
6 , 3 5 4 , 2 0 0  
1 . 6 6 7 . 5 0 0  
6 , 2 6 6 , 7 0 0  
6 , 6 3 3 , O O O  
2 , 8 3 0 , 3 0 0  
7 . 5 3 9 . 3 0 0  
5 , 2 6 6 , 5 0 0  
2 , 7 2 5 , 3 0 0  
5 , 9 9 4 , 3 0 0  
4 5 , 2 7 7 , 1 0 0  
2 , 9 7 1 , 9 0 0  
3 , 8 6 1 , 6 0 0  
1 0 , 9 0 8 , l O O  
3 , 8 3 7 , 8 0 0  
3 , 2 6 3 , 2 0 0  
2 , 0 6 0 , 7 0 0  
2 , 1 7 1 , 1 0 0  
4 , 3 6 3 , 2 0 0  
2 , 6 8 0 , 5 0 0  
4 , 7 8 9 , 4 0 0  
4 , 6 8 6 , 2 0 0  
4 5 , 5 9 3 , 7 0 0  
6 . 3 0 9 . 5 0 0  
3 , 7 8 1 , 9 0 0  
7 , 7 5 0 , 5 0 0  
4 , 7 7 3 , 1 0 0  
7 , 3 7 0 , 8 0 0  
2 , 7 7 6 , 8 0 0  
5 . 4 5 2 . 5 0 0  
3 8 . 2 1 5 . 1 0 0  
1 6 , 1 0 0  
1 4 , 6 0 0  
1 4 , 9 0 0  
2 4 , 6 0 0  
1 6 , 8 0 0  
7 . 9 0 0  
2 2 , 8 0 0  
3 , 0 0 0  
9 , 1 0 0  
3 5 , 0 0 0  
2 2 , 1 0 0  
1 9 , 4 0 0  
2 0 6 , 3 0 0  
3 . 7 3 3 . 8 0 0  1 8 9 , 9 0 0  
3 . 3 8 6 . 0 0 0  8 2 , 9 0 0  
3 , 4 5 5 , 5 0 0  2 4 3 . 3 0 0  
5 , 7 0 5 . 1 0 0  7 7 , 6 0 0  
3 , 8 9 6 , 2 0 0  7 3 , 5 0 0  
1 , 8 3 2 , 1 0 0  1 6 8 , 5 0 0  
5 , 2 8 7 , 7 0 0  1 0 0 , 3 0 0  
6 9 5 , 8 0 0  2 1 , 4 0 0  
2 , 1 1 0 , 4 0 0  8 2 , 9 0 0  
8 , 1 1 7 , l O O  1 2 0 . 3 0 0  
5 , 1 2 5 , 3 0 0  1 1 3 , 6 0 0  
4 , 4 9 9 , 2 0 0  6 2 , 8 0 0  
4 7 . 8 4 4 . 2 0 0  1 , 3 3 7 . o o o  
1 8 , 3 0 0  . 
1 6 , 0 0 0  
1 5 , 2 0 0  
1 1 , 2 0 0  
6 , 4 0 0  
2 8 , 0 0 0  
5 , 3 0 0  
1 6 , 0 0 0  
1 9 , 9 0 0  
4 7 , 9 0 0  
1 8 , 7 0 0  
2 0 2 , 9 0 0  
4 ‘4 2 7 , 0 0 0  2 3 , 9 0 0  
3 , 8 7 0 , 6 0 0  4 5 , 7 0 0  
.3 ,677 ,100  1 4 4 , 6 0 0  
2 , 7 0 9 , 4 0 0  2 3 , 9 0 0  
1 , 5 4 8 , 2 0 0  1 3 , 3 0 0  
6 , 7 7 3 , 5 0 0  5 5 , 3 0 0  
1 . . 282 ,100  4 7 , 8 0 0  
3 , 8 7 0 , 6 0 0  2 0 , 2 0 0  
4 , 8 1 4 , O O O  8 6 , 6 0 0  
1 1 . 5 8 7 . 6 0 0  3 6 . 1 0 0  
4 , 5 2 3 , 8 0 0  3 4 , 0 0 0  
4 9 , 0 8 3 , 9 0 0  5 3  1 , 4 0 0  
1 4 , 9 0 0  2 . 8 5 9 . 8 0 0  1 0 6 , 9 0 0  
3 , 4 0 0  6 5 2 , 6 0 0  4 0 , 8 0 0  
1 1 , 7 0 0  2 . 2 4 5 . 6 0 0  1 3 7 . 9 0 0  
1 1 , 6 0 0  2 , 2 2 6 , 4 0 0  1 1 5 , 6 0 0  
3 , 3 0 0  6 3 3 , 4 0 0  7 6 , 8 0 0  
1 0 , 7 0 0  2 , 0 5 3 , 6 0 0  1 5 9 , 3 0 0  
9 , 3 0 0  1 , 7 8 4 , 9 0 0  1 2 4 , 3 0 0  
6 , 1 0 0  1 , 1 7 0 , 8 0 0  5 0 , 5 0 0  
6 , 8 0 0  1 , 3 0 5 , 1 0 0  1 5 9 , 3 0 0  
7 7 , 8 0 0  1 4 . 9 3 2 . 2 0 0  9 7 1 , 4 0 0  
5 , 4 0 0  1 , 1 1 2 . o o o  4 6 , 5 0 0  
8 , 0 0 0  1 , 6 4 7 , 4 0 0  4 8 . 4 0 0  
2 0 , 1 0 0  4 . 1 3 8 . 9 0 0  1 4 9 . 8 0 0  
7 , 7 0 0  1 , 5 8 5 , 7 ? ” 4 1 , 3 0 0  
6 , 2 0 0  1 , 2 7 6 , 8 O u  5 0 , 4 0 0  
4 , 6 0 0  9 4 7 , 3 0 0  2 8 , 4 0 0  
3 , 6 0 0  7 4 1 , 4 0 0  4 0 , 0 0 0  
8 , 9 0 0  1 . 8 3 2 . 7 0 0  7 4 , 3 0 0  
3 , 8 0 0  7 8 2 , 6 0 0  6 2 , 6 0 0  
1 1 , 4 0 0  2 . 3 4 7 , 5 0 0  5 6 , 2 0 0  
1 0 , 1 0 0  2 . 0 7 9 . 8 0 0  4 7 , 8 0 0  
8 9 , 8 0 0  1 8 , 4 9 2 , 1 0 0  6 4 5 , 7 0 0  
1 3 , 4 0 0  
6 , 1 0 0  
1 6 , 7 0 0  
1 2 , 8 0 0  
1 6 , 0 0 0  
4 , 8 0 0  
1 1 , 0 0 0  
8 0 , 8 0 0  
2 , 6 6 5 , 6 0 0  
1 . 2 1 3 . 5 0 0  
3 . , 322 ,100  
2 , 5 4 6 , 3 0 0  
3 , 1 8 2 , 8 0 0  
9 5 4 , 8 0 0  
2 , 1 8 8 , 2 0 0  
1 6 , 0 7 3 , 3 0 0  
5 7 , 2 0 0  2 , 4 8 1 , 9 0 0  
3 7 . 2 0 0  1 , 6 1 4 , 1 0 0  
7 7 , 6 0 0  3 , 3 6 7 , O O O  
3 3 , 8 0 0  1 , 4 6 6 , 6 0 0  . 
5 2 , 7 0 0  2 , 2 8 6 , 6 0 0  
3 3 , 4 0 0  1 , 4 4 9 , 2 0 0  ’ 
7 9 , 5 0 0  3 . 4 4 9 . 4 0 0  
3 7 1 , 4 0 0  
” 
9 , 0 9 5 , 9 0 0  ‘f 
3 . 9 7 0 . 8 0 0  : 
1 1 ; 6 5 3 , 7 0 0  , 
3 , 7 1 6 , 9 0 0  
3 , 5 2 0 , 5 0 0  
8 , 0 7 0 , 9 0 0  1  
4 , 8 0 4 , 2 0 0  ; 
1 , 0 2 5 , O O O  
3 , 9 7 0 , 8 0 0  ’ 
5 , 7 6 2 , 2 0 0  i 
5 . 4 4 1 . 3 0 0  .:- 
3 , 0 0 8 , O O O  
6 4 , 0 4 0 , 2 0 0  + : 
‘. 
1 , 0 7 5 , 3 0 0  i 
2 , 0 5 6 , 2 0 0  
6 . 5 0 5 . 9 0 0  
1 , 0 7 5 , 3 0 0  : 
5 9 8 , 4 0 0  ’ 
2 , 4 8 8 , 1 0 0  
2 , 1 5 0 , 6 0 0  
9 0 8 , 9 0 0  
3 . 8 9 6 . 4 0 0  
1 . 6 2 4 . 2 0 0  :; 
1 . 5 2 9 . 7 0 0  
2 3 , 9 0 9 , O O O  
4 , 4 9 9 , o o o  ‘“* 
1 , 7 1 7 , 1 0 0  i 
5 , 8 0 3 , 7 0 0  I 
4 . 8 6 5 . 2 0 0  . 
3 ; 2 3 2 ; 2 0 0  ,‘; 
6 . 7 0 4 . 4 0 0  ,: 
5 , 2 3 1 , 4 0 0  j 
2 , 1 2 5 , 4 0 0  ; 
6 , 7 0 4 , 4 0 0  
4 0 , 8 8 2 , 8 0 0  j 
.,j 
‘I 2 . 0 5 4 , 9 0 0  ,,j 
2 , 1 3 8 , 8 0 0  ; 
6 , 6 1 9 , 8 0 0  ,: 
1 , 8 2 5 , l O O  ; 
2 , 2 2 7 , 2 0 0  
1 , 2 5 5 , O O O  li 
1 , 7 6 7 , 7 0 0  I* 
3 , 2 8 3 , 4 0 0  .i 
2 , 7 6 6 , 3 0 0  
2 . 4 8 3 . 5 0 0  
~ 2 . 1 1 2 . 3 0 0  
2 8 , 5 3 4 , O O O  : 
1 6 , 1 1 4 , 8 6 0  
- G o n t u i u e d  
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E, MILK COWS, and HOGS: Number on farms and value, Illinois. by counties, January 1, 1949 
,:I. ,’ -Continued:c ,.’ ,.:.;,/’ ,c: _,,.. ~~;:.~ (, :,_ I 
t MILK CdwS ). c HOGS 
: 
‘Number.’ Value :’ Number : 3 Value : Number :‘.~’ Value 
ea Dollars Head Dollars 
’ West Southwest 
$;:i,Greene ; 
,:i:,,,,;,.Je‘r sey ,: 
r,;;’ ,,; i~Macoupin 
;;::,FMadison 
.?:. jr Montgomery j.: /:,v 




,-.s$ ,’ District 
;.: /~ 





i. : Jasper 
‘ Lawrence 
Marion 
,; ;. ” Moultrie 
Richland 
‘,‘: She Iby 






-1 ‘1. Monroe ,:,r. ; Perry 
“. Pulaski 
‘, Randolph 
St. Clair i ‘. 
d’ Union 
,-‘, Washington 
I,;,’ :: ,Will iamson 




,.y,, ‘. Gallatin 
+‘., a Hamilton 
;‘., ‘.. Hardin 
.< ; Jefferson 
:‘:. Massac 
~1, : Pope 
,.j; i Saline 
;:: I. Wabash 
.‘:,,‘* Wayne 
.I;:, 5 White 



























2,200 336,500 22,800 
4,300 657,600 12,000 
2,000 305,900 28,800 
3,500 535,300 13,200 
1,400 214,100 7,700 
7,400 1,131,800 25,000 
2,300 351,800 21,100 
2,100 321,200 11,500 
3,800 581,200 17,800 
2,100 321,200 19,200 
6,800 1,040,000 23,500 
4,100 627,100 37,400 
























































































9,500 1,813,800 25,400 969,700, 
2,000 . 381,900 28,800 1,099,600’ 
1 3,300 630,100 34,700 1,324,800 
9,900 1,890,200 67,700 2,584,700 
6,900 x, 1,317,400 82,800 3,161,200 
5,800 1,107,400 35,500 1,355,300 
16,200 3,093,100 88,000 3,359,700 
20,700 3,952,200 48,200 1,840,200 
13,900 2,653,900 53,300 2,034,900 
5,900 1,126,500 99,800 3,810,200 
8,600 1,642,OOO 142,000 5,421,300 
9,200 1.756,600 99,800 3,810,200 
2,300 439,100 39,700 1,515,700 






























































































_! .:.L District Average Value per Head, January 1, 1949 “t,;;,; .*;. .( ‘.‘: Ali “Milk ” I), All Nl-lk 
a. District Cattle cows District 
,.N.W. $rr70 !$-2m- $T%o G t. 
Cattle c:ws 
All Milk 
Hogs District Cattle cows Hogs 
>:,,N.E. 175.40 242 45.00 E:t 
l’,,:lWest 144.20 192 42:lO W.S.W. 119.30 153 36.00 
STATE $152.06 $208 $42.60 
Illinois Crop Reporting Service - Ill. and U. S. Departments of Agriculture 
1 
’ CATTLE, MILK COWS, and HOGS: Number on farms and value, Illinois, by counties, January 1, 1950 
District I 
AL& CAI’TLE .) MLK-CUWS : -HOGS 
:. . . : 
and County : Number : Value : Number : Value : Number : Value 




































































































39,300 6,618,700 18,000 
26,000 4,755,400 15,300 
90,800 12‘328,700 14,900 ' 
21,900 3,773,700 10,800 
18,406 2,851,500 6,200 
68,800 11,108,200 27,200 
28,600 3,939,600 5,200 
29,600 5.16?,400 15,200 
72,900 10,768,500 19,800 
69,300 13,321.100 46,600 
44,400 7,218.200 18,000 
510,000 81,851.OOO 197,200 
44,300 5,835,200 15,000 
11,800 1,515,600 3,400 
45,300 5,730,500 11,700 
47,500 5,978,400 11,800 
21,300 2,558,OOO 3,400 
55,800 6,830,600 10,900 
38,000 4,780,100 9,400 
18,700 2,448,100 6,100 
45,300 5,425,100 7,000 
328,000 41,101,600 78,700 
21,000 2,836,500 5,100 
26,700 3,686,800 7,600 
77,300 10,457.300 19,000 
26,100 3.601.800 7,400 
23,200 3,167,200 6,100, 
13,700 .1,935,000 4,500 
15,900 2,121,500 3,500 
29,900 4,149,500 8,800 
19,400 2.547.500 3,700 
32,400 4.602.000 11,000 
32,400 4,508,300 9,700 





















5,122,700 ' 10,500. ., 1,918,lOO 
35,933,200 77,700 14.193,900 402,200 12.052,800 
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: ‘..: Illinois Crop Reporting Service, - Ill. and U. ‘S. Departments of Agriculture y : . . , 
i$“, CATTLE, MILK COWS; and HOGS: Number on farms and value, Illinois, by counties, January 1, 1950 
*Be ,, 
? ./ c,. . 
-Continued 1 
: ALL C-E MIL- HOGS i. ,, 
L,,.,-... 
;$.$'+ .: District - : _ : . 
cl: +:: ‘;, and County : (‘, .I Number : Value : Number :. Value I Number : Value 
Head Dollars Head Dollars Head Dollars I “* ‘.? j‘.+,j. ,,, :. ^  
;;..;,:Y West Southwest I $ 
:’ ., ( 
“, 1: ;: ; ‘,.a!. 
B d 
$ r- Czyhoun :;houn 
%a ,:F’ Cass kii FE” 
/ $-,$ ‘Christian &$.:: Christian 
$&,I! s?,,:~ ,Greefie fi  
$‘,: g$.. Jersey 
;q:;-h,.Macoupin r,:,’ / . aco i  
&‘,$’ Madison 6 ;# :q J 
k.9 *; Montgomery $T:.~; ,
!“., pike 
$2~: Morgan .~t 
;,.!JI :I‘ Pi  
i t2F+i, Sangamon $T.,: ::, 
y;& y , Scott & tt 
f 6 3 i;,,:$:,$, District r, 21 i :’ i iI !;..;,Y ’ 






















































































p-. j 3 Crawford 
:ii _ .,f Cumberland 
;; t Douglas 
“+ Edgar 
ifaY Effingham 
’ .ii Fayette 3: ’ “i”~” ‘. Jasper 
*i Lawrence 
’ ‘*’ Marion ‘: >.* Moultrie 
:z’:, Richland 
Shelby 
_ .‘.‘p ‘:<:t ;!: District 




e--b ) _ Monroe 
I~-; Perry 
3 .$ Pulaski 




‘! :‘ * Washington 
Q”i Williamson ..I t .: District ‘9 I 
‘i: Southeast : _1 S&Y :q hdwards 
i,ty.;i:Fra&lin ‘i,q i: r  
10,200 2,200 300,900 26,500 
10,900 
683,400 
$. :‘:.i Gallatin 









478,600 14,600 376,500 
r, 6,000 !$;f’j Jefferson < <‘j 
1,500 205,100 8,900 
18,200 
229,500 
:?j: _) Massac 








2,100 287,200 12,400 
12,200 
319,800 









L I ‘White 
6,700 916,300 26,200 
12,100 
675,600 







3,159,ooo 432.783.000 992,000 189,472,OOO 6.285.000 189.178,OOO ;., :, -c 
j i _ Ls IL, .: %;:’ ,. All Milk 
District Average Value per Head, January I, 1950 
All M’lk 
$.$$&’ sZ&tt~z Cm I&+ D,iitrict &.$;ts $cyi; e 
All Milk 
District 
:_: N-E. 160150 Sh 
- 
229 34.20 East 183 
I”’ We St 
133.60 
30:oo s.;;. $3 ppm 
26.10 
2; 125.30 175 28.40 W.S.W. 128.70 175 28.90 S.E. 105190 137 25.80 








































































6,700 1,116.900 44,900 1,222,800 
5,100 850,200 17,800 484,800 
6,500 1,083,600 61,600 1,677,700 
5,100 850,200 48,100 1,310,000 
5,300 883,500 27,000 735,300 
4,600 766,800 32,400 882,400 
6,700 1,116,900 78,400 2.135,200 
11,400 1,900,400 20,500 558,300 
12,700 2,117,200 33,000 898,700 
6,800 1,133,600 39,000 1,062.200 
3,500 583,500 24,900 678,100 
7,500 1.250.300 17,300 471,200 
5,400 900,200 22,100 60 1,900 
4,700 783,500 18,900 514,700 
14,800 2.467.200 54,600 1,487,OOO 
106,800 17,804,OOO 540,500 14,720,300 
1,400 229,200 7,500 195,600 
13,200 2,161.OOO 26,000 
6,900 
678,100 
1,129.600 24,300 633.800 
3,300 540,200 11,300 294,700 
5,200 851,300 35,000 912,800 
6,200 1 ,o 15,000 19,700 513,800 
2,300 376,500 14,700 383,400 
10,600 1,735,300 42,200 1,100,600 
13,300 2,177,300 60,700 1,583,100 
5,600 916,800 18,200 474,700 
12.200 1,997,300 17,900 466,900 
4,200 687,600 11,600 302,500 
84,400 13.817,100 289,100 7,540,ooo 
:; 
y 
,. ‘. .i 
Illinois Crop Reporting Service - Ill. and U. S. Departments of Agriculture 
i / :*,t; ,,, 
SHEEP, HORSES and MULES, CHICKENS and ALL LIVESTOCK: Number on farpls and value, Illinois .;, 
by counties, January I, 1949 x 
I SHEEP : HORSES and MULES : NS - Aggregate ‘ 4 
District : value of i 
and County : Number : Value : Number : Value : Number : Value : all livestoc d $ 
Head Dollars Head Dollars Head Dollars Dollars 1 































































































































































































161,100 3 14,200 
13 1,600 256,700 











































































































































































































- 56,800 1,130,700 10,400 593,500 2,488,500 -4,057,700 60,111,800 
-Continued,, i 
-; I 
.: * L ,:i ’ 3; 




i: ; Alexander 
!; ? Clinton 
i- YJackson 
T-’ X,‘fila&i 
f : t”iRandolph 
j’ St. Clair 
I ., _ Union 
,- Washington 
... ‘%.WiIl iamson 
.’ ’ ,‘fi’:‘.District 
; Southeast 
i’ j /. Edwards 
i .!” Fr&&lin 
.L. ‘? Gallatin 
:‘Hamilton 
,,c. 5: Hardin 
: ?-Jefferson 
.., + Massac 




. ..:r Illinois Crop Reporting Service - Ill. and U. S. Departments’of Agriculture 
Y:‘.,,SFEP, HORSES and MULES, CHICKENS and ALL LIVESTOCK: Number on farms and value, Illinois, 
‘. fd by counties, January I, 1949 -Continued g . ;yp”:.’ :: I . ~ SHEEP : R5r;S and MULES i NS 
~,$~~~~~.DDstrict. ; : ..I :: : : ‘.. : :.” value of 1 
1.1 ‘~2.“. and County : 
,. .., ,.,, .....):, 
N&b&s : :: Va&” :’ :. ‘Numj,e; : : Value “- : Number’ :-’ Value 
Head P. “.” Dollars, Head Dollars Head Dollars ,. Dollars 
.’ 4,380’ - 80,200 
. 
109,100 177,100 
1,240 22,700 94,200 102,600 
1,970 36,100 69,400 97.500 
4,530 82,900 99,100 241,200 
2,990 54,700 143,800 161,700 
1,460 - 26,700 99,100 112,900 
11,540 211,200 208,200 3 15,600 
i”~ BtM&ntgomery 
2,410 44,100 223,100 372,100 
1. .fTMorgan 
7,880 144,300 158,600 289,900 
‘;“pike _: 8,320 
152,300 133,800 169,300 
9 14,530 266,000 233,000 228,400 
$ i ‘fTggngamon 9,340 171,000 143,800 218,100 
2,410 44,100 74,400 79,500 






























































































f %8 44,700 
1:870 23,000 35
7,550 2,460 It;*;;; 
~~~“;ft,F.’ J$strict 







































































































































































District Average Value per Head, January I. 1949 
H Horses 
Chickens District ‘Sheep. koalas Chickens District Sheep k Mules Chickens 
$177 c t 
1:95 - Eeanst 
$169 &Ski 
1:63 S.w; - 
1 45 
1:52 
1.62 W.S.W. 1.47 S.E. 1.33 









SHEEP, HORSES and MULES, CHICKENS and ALL LIVESTOCK: Number on farms and value, Illinois, * -: 
by counties. January I, 1950 
* and MULES : t 
District 
c : 
: : : 
and County : Number : Value : Number : 
: value of %.;~ 
Value : Number : Value 
liead Dollars Head Dollars 
: all livestock ‘1 










































1.400 62,700 349,300 
2,000 89,600 208,300 
1,800 80,700 364,600 
3,300 147,900 263,500 
1,100 49,300 242,000 
1,300 58,200 186,900 
2,600 116,500 327,800 
300 13,400 42,900 
1,500 67,200 183,800 
2,800 125,500 373,800 
1,700 76,200 321,700 
1.500 67,200 199,100 































































































1,100 56,000 144,900 219,400 
1,900 ’ 96,700 321,800 487,200 
1,500 76,300 313,100 474,100 
800 40,700 173,900 263,300 
400 20,400 142,100 215,100 
1,800 91,600 249,300 377,500 
400 20,400 171,000 258,900 
1,300 66,200 240,600 364,300 
1,500 76,300 463,800 702,200 
2.900 147,600 3 16,000 478,500 
1,900 96,700 362,400 548,700 






























































































32,200 153,600 188,700 
46,000 307,100 377,300 
87.500 550.700 676,500 
55,200 254,200 312,300 
32,200 164,100 20 1,600 
41,400 177,400 217,900 
41,400 129,700 159.300 
59,800 254,200 312.,100 
18,400 105,900 : 130,100 
64,400 274,800 1: 337,600 
46,000 276,000 ” 339,000 
524,500 2,647,700 .:: 3,252,400 
‘,. ‘., 
48,400 ‘. 425,200 :: 530,400 
38.800 225,700 281,600 
92,000 593,200 : j 740,000 
‘. 43,600 299,200 ., 373.200 
82,400 .:. .608,900 .-- -759,600. 
24,200 168,000 :. ,. 5. 209,600 







































nmpaign 9,560 179;200 1,000 
Ford 5.310 99,600 800 
Iroquois 13iooo 243.70.0 1,900 
. Kankakee 3.320 62,200 900 
Livingston 9,790 183,500 1,700 
piatt 3,620 67,900 500 
Ye rmilion 13,700 256,800 
District 58,300 1,092,900 8,000 387,500 2,624,600 3.274,lOO 52,740,500, Is 
. I , ’ -Continued .d 1 1 - . . 0 ,~ -I.’ ’ ,.~, ./^ !’ d, * I 1 _ _ “. j ,. _ .:- 
, ‘$1 
.3 . 3-d -11 
. ” ^I - ,t’; 
1 :. : .P 4% +-A /r, / 
* , . iI I_ L I=*“. . L.i $ : r.1. -: ,,, . - ?h , <:x*1*, 1 -L. I _ “242L --.le. P z. I -?-T’.-l’,* ‘-, 1 ,. e I .&ST -.I , .~L1~~.~1\*v;i”r‘~.~,~~,~,* vll~ 0s I/ ,A? r& 
Q. 
Illinois Crop Reporting Service - Ill. and U. S. Departments of Agriculture 
,~‘~,SHEEP* HORSES and MULES, CHICHENS and ALL LIVESTOCK: Number on farms and value, Illinois, ‘ i 
_ . ( (” _ 5: I“ >,_’ by counties, January I, 1950 -Continued 
c ~;_lj;-p~~;: c:.: . -lQJ : : mI?;b and m  : S : Aggregate 
:, ,&i District : : : value of 
cl’ &’ and County : Number : Value _ y “f 1 Value : Number : Value : Number : :a11 livestock u 
I*.% West Southwest ’ - 
Head “Dollars iread Dollars Head Dollars Dollars 
‘ 
.-. ._ 
: ::..:,-: ,,scott ,,~$y$;,,i i .;,+ :: i District 





































































































’ : Clay 
,, :< - zatCole s 
.% ;.. Crawford 
, < “,’ ‘Cumber land 
= ’ “*Douglas 
’ ‘Edgar I/ 
. : I ‘I\ Eff ingham 
-. _ a* Fayette 
Jasper 





- 1e “‘I District / _ *- .sim*. I. 
Southwest 
I,. T’L‘,’ Alexander 




II I, Perry 
>; Pulaski 
Randolph 
_ St. Clair 
Union 
- -Washington 
Will iamson ; , . District 
’ -“Southeast 
f ‘. Edwards 
I Franklin 
‘ * Gallatin 
’ “’ Hamilton 
+” Hardin 
Jefferson \ iLx- essac 
, F Pope 


























so:300 ” District .;, 1 :, 
Sheep at Commercial 























































































































































































































STATE 585.000 10,609,OOO 196,000 9.076,OOO 22,937,OOO 28,213,OOO 669,859,OOO -- 
:,.:‘:. i/Aggregate inventory value of all cattle, hogs, sheep, horses and mules, and chickens. 
,;.;I :, District Average Value per Head, January 1, 1950 1 , _ Horses H Horses 
‘1 District Sheep & Mules Chickens District Sheep &“~~l~s Chickens District Sheep & Mules Chickens 
yi;: N.W. $i’lTsa $44.80 $1.46 Cent. $mY -6100 $123 ESk: -$44.50 .310-r 
:-,..N.E. 19.30 1.51 East 18.70 48.40 I:25 S.-W*. * 1:11 
$;., west 
50.90 16.80 54,60 
17.80 42.30. 1.18 W.S.W. 18.20 47.50 1.14 S.E. 15.80 38.10 1.02 I, -.’ ;” STATE $18.10 $46.30 $1.23 r_ ~:, 
Illinois Crop Reporting Service - Ill. and U. S. Departments of Agriculture : 
CATTLE BALANCE SHEET: Production, farm disposition, and income, 1945-49 i;’ 
: Cattle : : . . Year on farms : Calves : Inship- Farm : : Marketings i/ i slaughter j 
. . Jan. 1 : born : ments : Cattle : Calves : Cattle : Calves 
Thousand head ” ,: 
1945 3,343 1,279 763 1,441 340 50 3 1 ii 
1946 3,176 1,268 866 1,343 438 50 32 ,f 
1947 3,303 1,323 689 1,567 486 51 30 ” 
1948 3,039 1,238 685 1,335 420 52 21 :f 
-1949 3,009 1,202 954 1,442 361 52 15 x 
;.: 
Deaths f ’ 
. . 
: Cash 2/ i 
Value of : - . 
Year : Price per cwt. . home : Gross ; 
. . Cattle : Calves : Cattle : Calves : receigs : consumption : income a 
Thousand head Dollars Thousand dollars I - 
:1 
1945 60 82 13.30 14.20 203,497 206,616, 
1946 62 15.60 16.20 21 lj082 
3,119 
82 3,838 214,920 1, 
1947 64 78 20.00 22.80 316,411 5,204 321,6151, 
1948 55 70 24.60 26.20 337,470 5,952 343,422 ‘j 
1949 57 79 21.30 24.90 322,250 5,075 327,325 j 
: 
l/ Excludes interfarm sales. 
Z/Includes receipts from marketings and from sales of farm slaughtered meat. ‘, 
. 
i 
CATTLE MARKETED: Recorded receipts from Illinois farms, monthly, 1945-49 1 
Month i 1945 ; 1946 ; 1947 ; 1948 ; . . . 1949 ; 
Thousand head ; 
January 190 155 187 175 146 **; 
February 176 153 181 141 March 185 162 189 181 
139 ,; 
171 ! :i April 163 156 209 156 153 * 
May 132 123 167 128 172 f 
June 127 80 159 155 ly 8 1 3 4 20 146 < 24 
August 136 129 128 128 166 > 
September 126 46 150 119 133 : 
October 151 125 132 95 129 i 3 November 131 117 116 118 117 G 
December 137 168 173 129 126 j 
$* i Total 1,782 1,597 1,940 1,645 i,722 ,” 
. r 
$ 
.” ? i* i 
’ s” 3: 
. * , . i”! 3 
i 
1s; 
_ L ~ . I ‘, i 
f .d -44- - . I , r, . 
*,’ 
II 
; ,+ 1 ‘* / 
.I % 
t . r*‘.‘ Illinois Crop Reporting Service - Ill. and U. S. Departments of Agriculture 7 ‘&A, T C’ , 
j Ii ,,$>*A,.. .i 
~:#$!$T,TLE INSHIPMENTS;, Recorded movement into Illinois for feeding, monthly, 
..i.‘i , . . .,y 1945-49 
$Gf$T’ Month”’ ‘. . ’ 1945 ; ” 1946’: i 1947 ; 1948 i . 1949 
;,‘z.* , ‘;, (;‘*i;.“., Thousand head ‘:, .,” F \, .,c”‘. CL ..l 
i,:~January 13 i2 21 15 14 
+$February 11 17 -14 
. 
5 7 
“;,March g 17 13 25 8 18 
j:April 20 16 14 18 15 
:.I,May 22’ 19 13 27 16 
':.;June 22 27 31 29 27 
:‘;I July 18 39 42 31 33 
.<,;August 48 79 43 
September 79 105 88 
6”: 86 
105 
.:,.]+tober 100 116 85 80 * 116 
;iNovembe r 61 66 44 51 57 
1’ December 20 21 30 29 26 
*- 
““i”w3” Total . 
432 539 440 418 520 
Illmois Divrsion of Livestock Industry 
“ / ‘-;u*,u’-” 
A:” 
x HOG BALANCE SHEET: Production, farm disposition, and income, 1945-49 * 
‘:I-. . 9 I . 
u,ri.*,.^r- ,u... . on Hogs . . . .  
,:;.;.YYear : farms : Pigs : Inshipments : Marketings : Farm ~: % ,a,:. >I . Jan. 1 : saved : IJ : Slaughter 
.: .j;. / _ Thousand head ’ ,:. “. ‘7, ‘. :Z.“$‘- 
: 1945 5,709 9,180 52 6,604 500 
. ‘;1946 6,33.7 8,669 60 7,613 500 
,1947 7,489 480 
1’1948 
5,893 8,809 
6”;: 7,472 460, 
X949 
5,657 8,919 




q’~Year : Deaths : Price 
(_ ,“% . j I_. . : per cwt: 
Thous. head Dollars 
‘i - 
l945 1,150 14.20 
1946 1,060 17.80 
1947 1,130 24.30 
1948 990 23.40 
1949 1,200 18.30 
. . . value of : 
. Cash ; home : Gross 
: . receipts : consumption : income 
Thousand dollars 
270,044 16,295 286,339 
357,082 20,426 377,508 
2/ 479,505 26,769 506,274 
Z/ 457,428 24,703 482,131 
Z/ 383,094 18,529 401,623 
~~~- 
:i’Y”. 
l/Excludes’ interfarm sales. 
‘E/IIncludes receipts from marketings and from sales of farm slaughtered meat. 
rt _‘, .,‘, .: ; ~,,. _ !’ .?; 
,-.$ :; *>. ; : .> .,, *y*. , ‘,S ::: .:- . ; f t:‘;, ;- 
:< ,i +;< :T<‘” * r j ., J 3 .,‘, ;I I ‘1,<~ $’ i, ,, T I” c,, 
‘, .L ,;?,?‘:,s:. I 
;e; ‘, : ..‘.~c,; 2. 
,, ‘:: .!’ -45- ., .., 
( >.r .) . . 
Illinois Crop Reporting Service - Ill. and U. S. Departments of Agriculture 
HOGS MARKETED: Recorded receipts from Illinois farms, monthly, 1945-49 1 
Month i 1945 i 1946 i 1947 . i ,. . 1948 i . 1949 . 
Thousand head :i x 
January 739 643 728 695 687 : 
February 435 540 476 451 496 : 
March 427 
‘,r 
488 396 498 550 f4 
April 423 560 467 
* 
510 ’ 517 May 465 564 3.r 518 556 513 
June 476 296 524 611 507 
July 367 622 475 421 421 *: * 
August 321 418 380 353 468 :: 
September 281 48 414 405 513 XT 
October 372 470 498 537 691 
November 674 668 
$ 
719 736 771 
December 709 666 
,; 
789 751 816 4 .,v 
Total 5,689 6,034 6,333 6,524 6,950 *p - 
.,,: / 2%. 
SHEEP BALANCE SHEET: Production, farm disposition, and income, 1945-49 .i ’ 
:Sheep and : Lambs saved : 
Year : lambs on : :pm Inshipments 
-_ :farms, Jan. l:Number:ewes 1 yr.t: 
I Marketings l-/isl~~~~e: 
Sh eep : Lambs : : Lambs :of Sheep shee’p 
Thousand head Percent Thousand head : 
1945 769 434 107 15 _ 370 121 ii, ,j 615 
1946 743 395 111 19 747 400 81 I’-’ 
1947 668 388 109 20 341 
1948 668 361 109 ‘17 307 83 lb (I 
94 587 
633 1 
1949 576 335 111 17 321 47 1,;: / 558 : 
7.f: 1 ; 
. &arm : 0 s * 
Year :slaughter: 
Deaths : Price Value of per 
cwt. : 1 : “7 * 
. * Cash home : GrossIZ!/ . 
:of lambs : Sheep : Lambs : Sheep : Lambs : 
Thousand head Dollars 
receipts :consumption: incomeJ \I 
Thousand dollars ,,b j 1 . . ..l!i .:: j : 
1945 3 47 36 6.10 
1946 3 .-34 23 .7.00 
13.60 32 8,76&i! 8,732 
16.20 37 1 1 8 6 6 -‘$ ’’ 11,829 e 
1947 3 33 31 7,40 
1948 3 34 23 8.80 
21.30 2/11,976 47 ,j 1 12,023 
23.20 T/14,097 52 ’ ;i 14,149 
1949 2 36 20 8.50 22.80 z/l 1,928 37 11,965 ‘31 
l/Excludes interfarm sales. :I,‘& / ,. .:.T&+j i 
Z/Includes receipts from marketings and from sales of farm slaughtered meat. g, ] f.,i ;*;” ! .* / ‘;.‘P ,>‘. s, ‘,y, s-: ;y; ::/ p , ;
$1 




” .k j$; 
3, 1 i? ‘T / 
-46-’ 
9,;: 1ib 2 ,.,:~~ j 
.a ! 
:’ < Illinois’ Crop Reporting Service - Ill. and U. S. Departments of Agriculture 
; <: c 
: 2: ; “_~ ; s 
’ $HEEP MARKETED: Recorded receipts from Illinois farms, monthly, 1945-49 
, 
; 5 
“( -‘i-*n;t’ Month i’, - 1945 ; 1946 j 1947 i 1948 i ’ 1949 
“+‘.” “.4/r,- Numbe r head 
“L I 
Janus ry 140,722 95,165 92,501 106,289 85,004 
February 70,819 119,543 79,562 83,227 57,703 
‘March 46,515 62,941 45,217 54,653 43,881 
I April 28,086 48,470 37,941 29,302 23,433 
3 , ML?‘. 29,689 40,598 33,077 19,065 19,392 
E June: 24,775 22,062 21,489 38,741 21,984 
: <July 35,168 59,495 30,038 35,403 30,006 
61,088 70,227 53,497 56,359 53,040 
i August September 56,751 38,825 59,196 54,723 55,362 
; October 68,144 81,889 59,896 . 53,213 57,803 
; November 75,616. 79,262 56,354 79,040 70,201 
! 103,142 99,261 78,481 
iI 
December 98,590 98,153 
>,.‘_’ ,. ,, 
i. 
i. Y,‘!: :‘: “+ ! rTotal 735,963 816,630 671,910 709,‘276 596,290 
i (, )T .;;, :-, ‘.., .,, “,r<.,” , 
i 
$ SHEEP INSHIPMENTS: Recorded movement into Illinois for feeding, monthly,l945-49 
F “’ I g Month f 1945 ; 1946 i 1947 i 1948 ; 1949 . 
*’ * 6- 4 ,
ll.” ,, 
Numbe r he ad 
I January 14,364 14,057 19,922 10,677 8,468 
February 10,778 16,870 21,866 2,646 4,269 
’ March 29,224 6,403 10,737 5,137 2,986 
April 14,687 5,616 4,523 6,873 4,699 
May 9,214 2,402 19,456 10,294 24,736 
I June 2,024 3,822 9,393 19,036 15,730 
; July, 6,331 8,612 18,562 9,086 28,800 
August 38,574 48,292 22,67 1 34,424 39,780 
September 57,239 54,747 45,866 51,932 30,254 
October 29,206 41,956 23,057 19,669 11,575 
November 18,030 22,642 10,822 8,879 11,325 
December 4,291 11,595 11,981 11,968 4,506 
‘ -*“/ 
’ . ‘+I Total 233,962 237,0 14 218,856 190,621 187,128 
nlmols Division of Livestock Industry 
‘, .$. ,‘V , .  
, , f  i(. 
WOOL: Farm production and income, Illinois, 1945-49 
Year ‘: . Number she p ornu : 
s . . 
Weight : Wool . : Price : . Cash 2 
‘., . : : per fleece : produced : per pound : receints 
_ I Thous. head Pounds Thous e pounds Cents Thous. dollars 
1945 622 8.1 5,039 44 2,217 
1946 498 7.9 3,954 45 1,779 
1947 467 8.1 3,766 41 1,544 
1948 441 8.0 . 3,535 43 1,520 
1949 412 8.0 3,297 42 1,385 
l/Includes sheep shorn at commercial feeding yards. 
!:~.* :“. 
:<; : 
‘*. ‘, 2 
.,, “..” -47- 
